Lacto Spark
Lactate Measuring System

Features:
- 0.5 µL Blood Sample Volume.
- 5 Seconds Fast Test Time.
- No Coding.
- Large LCD Display.
- Strip Ejection.
Lacto Spark is India's first, next generation, highly advanced ultra low volume lactate monitoring system available at affordable price. This Lacto Spark uses highly advanced biosensor technology and requires 0.5 microliters sample volume and presents result in 5 sec.

Lacto Spark uses carbon electrode with laser patterning to ensure precise results. Lacto Spark strips are manufactured with tight tolerances and do not require any coding.

Sensa Core's biosensor technology solves a number of immediate technical problems related to Lactate strip by significantly enabling sensitive and accurate performance of Lactate strip in a cost-effective way.

Safety Lancet
Sterile, disposable, auto disabled finger pricking lancets.